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Tia Cody's Successful Thesis Defense

Congratulations to graduate student Tia Cody!

On October 31, Tia Cody successfully defended her thesis project "LiDAR Predictive Modeling
of Kalapuya Mound Sites in the Calapooia Watershed, Oregon"



Earn a Master's of Arts in Public Archaeology
(MAPA)

The Master's of Arts in Public Archaeology (MAPA) has received funding to support a series of
student fieldwork opportunities for accepted, and incoming, applicants. This means MAPA
students can join in the field BEFORE they even register for a class. These opportunities
include fieldwork in New York and South Carolina as well as workshops held in Binghamton
that train students to operate drones, use GPS units, and in grant-writing. Faculty and student

https://www.binghamton.edu/anthropology/academics/graduate/mapa/fieldwork.html
https://www.binghamton.edu/anthropology/academics/graduate/mapa/workshops.html
https://www.binghamton.edu/anthropology/academics/graduate/mapa/research.html


research has resulted in world-renowned publications, presentations at international
conferences, and impressive theses.

MAPA is a 20 month program of coursework and practical training designed to prepare students
for a range of professional positions, including in the world of Cultural Resource Management
(CRM).

Rolling applications are up as of November 1st and run on a rolling basis until April 15th with
funding opportunities preferentially given to applicants who apply by January 15th.

For more detailed Program information, visit the MAPA website here!

UNST 195 Career Planning Class 
Winter 2019

For students who are exploring their career options and would be interested in taking a 1-credit
class...

• Learn the myths and realities of choosing a major
• Understand the career decision-making process
• Identify their skills, interests, and values
• Learn how to research careers and majors

When: In-person, 5-week sessions: 
Wednesdays, Jan. 23 - Feb. 20, 10-11:50am (CRN 44638)
Mondays, Feb. 4 - Mar. 4, 10-11:50am (CRN 44476)

https://www.binghamton.edu/anthropology/academics/graduate/mapa/research.html
https://www.binghamton.edu/anthropology/academics/graduate/mapa/


If you do not have room in your schedule for this course or if you do not have a wish or need for
a 1-credit course, you can also attend the monthly Career & Major Exploration Workshop
Series which has very similar content to the class.

Winter Term Mini-Course: Fantasy and Faith

JST 399- Fantasy and Faith (2 credits)

https://www.pdx.edu/advising-career-services/workshops-employers-on-campus-events#workshops


Instructor: Michael Weingrad

Four Sundays: 1/13, 1/27, 2/10, 2/17

No storytelling genres today command more passion, more enthusiasm, and more box office
revenue than fantasy and science fiction. In part, this is because fantasy and its sister genres
are ways of thinking about religious questions. For some, they are even substitutes for
traditional religious faith. This course explores the role of religion in fantasy literature, Christian
and Jewish fantasy writers, and the ways that fantasy looks for magic and meaning in a modern,
disenchanted world. In addition to reading classic fantasy novels by C. S. Lewis and Hope
Mirrlees, you will read shorter texts by J. R. R. Tolkien and other writers, look at examples drawn
from film and television, learn about current trends in speculative fiction in Israel, and write a
final paper on a fantasy novel of your choice that contends with religious narratives and beliefs.

CRN: 44058

Achill Archaeological Field School Program
2019

The Achill Archaeological Field School is Ireland’s oldest and leading archaeology training Field
School established in 1991 providing archaeology courses for all levels, from beginner to
undergraduate students to the very popular trainee supervisor course. Located on the west of
Ireland on the stunning Wild Atlantic Way, the Achill Archaeological Field School has over 26
years worth of experience in training archaeology and anthropology students in the techniques of
archaeological excavation and surveying, combined with a series of in-house lectures, field trips,
and an evening lecture program by invited guest speakers from Irish universities. 

This field school program offers 12, 8, 6, 4, and 2 week courses accredited from the Nationla
University of Ireland, Galway. Students who participate and complete one of the summer
courses can earn up to 9 Semester Credits or 18 ECTS for the Modular Courses.

Beginner and intermediate archaeology courses provide a solid grounding in archaeology
theory and practice, from experts in the discipline. Accredited  Archaeology Field School
Courses are aimed at undergraduate and graduate archaeology and anthropology students.

Enrolment is open until a course is filled. Once filled, notification will be posted on that particular
course details on the website. If you wish to confirm availability for any course, or have any
other questions, please contact the administrator.

Photo from the Achill Archeological Field School website. 

https://achill-fieldschool.com/course/trainee-supervisor-course/
https://achill-fieldschool.com/introduction-to-archaeology-courses/
https://achill-fieldschool.com/archaeology-field-school-courses/
https://achill-fieldschool.com/archaeology-field-school-courses/
https://achill-fieldschool.com/contact-us/
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